
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Assignment   4:   Usability   Test   Plan  
Name:   Lynn   Chen  
Group:   Team   ACL  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Description  
 
My   test   slots   are   4/15   Wed   4,5,6pm   and   4/17   Fri   4,5,6pm.   The   usability   tests   will   be   conducted  
using   Zoom.   In   each   session,   there   will   be   one   graduate   student   and   two   undergraduate  
students   from   the   ACL   team.  
 
Users   will   navigate   through   a   form   answering   various   questions.   After   the   user   submits   the  
requested   data   the   application   will   then   calculate   what   their   risk   is   of   suffering   an   ACL   injury   and  
display   their   risk   results.  
 
Before   the   session:   Email   the   participants   the   zoom   room  
Steps   during   each   session:  

● Greeting   and   introducing  
● Participant   reads   the   consent   form  
● Verbal   summarize   the   consent   form   and   ask   for   permission   of   recording  
● Pre-test   questionnaire  
● Describe   test   scenario  
● Participant   performs   tasks  
● Post-test   questionnaire   and   interview  

Test   setup  
During   a   Zoom   meeting   test   session,   participants   will   perform   the   test   by   using   the   ACL  
application   on   their   own   computer.   
What   will   be   recorded   in   a   test   session:  

● The   whole   Zoom   meeting   (the   screen   sharing,   audio   and   video   from   the   participants)  
● Total   time   used   for   the   test,   as   well   as   time   for   each   question.   (can   be   calculated   from  

the   recorded   Zoom   meeting)  



Test   scenarios  

Scenario   #1:   Functioning   and   user   experience  

Test   goals:   
1. Check   if   the   app   shows   and   works   successfully   
2. See   if   the   participants   have   any   difficulties   understanding   questions   and   filling   the   form  

by   themselves  
3. See   if   the   participants   feel   easy   to   understand   the   calculation   results  

Quantitative   measurement   lists:  
● Time   used   for   each   task  
● Responding   time   (after   submit   and   before   the   results   are   shown)  
● Time   needed   for   assistance   during   the   test  
● Number   of   bugs   encountered  
● Frequency   of   each   bug   occuring  
● Ratio   of   participants   who   successfully   finish   using   the   app  

Scenario   description:  
You   are   a   student   athlete   who   is   interested   in   your   risk   of   ACL.   You’ve   heard   about   this   ACL   risk  
calculator   app   and   would   like   to   try   out.   You   will   open   the   web   app   on   your   device,   fill   out   a   form  
containing   several   questions   and   submit   your   answer.   Then   you   will   get   your   visualized   risk  
results   and   corresponding   suggestions.   

Task   list:  
When   the   test   starts,   you   will  

1. Get   into   the   main   page   using   your   own   computer  
2. Fill   out   every   question   in   the   form  
3. Click   Submit   button   and   be   directed   to   the   calculation   result   page  

Qualitative   measurement   list:  
● Facial   expression   and   verbal   feedback   during   the   test  
● Potential   confusion   of   the   question   in   the   form  
● Potential   confusion   of   the   risk   result  



Potential   observations   of   participant:  
● General   feeling   after   using   the   app  
● Comments   and   feedbacks   that   they   want   to   make  

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Questions   for   the   participants  

Pre-test   questionnaire  
1. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  

I   am   very   interest   in   the   testing   of   this   application.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  
 

2. What   browser   will   you   be   using?  
⭕ Chrome  
⭕ Safari  
⭕ Firefox  
Other:    
  

3. Do   you   have   experience   of   using   a   questionnaire-based   app?  
⭕ Yes  
⭕ No  
 

4. What   kind   of   returned   result   do   you   expect   now   from   the   app?  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Post-test   questionnaire  
1. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  

Overall,   this   application   was   easy   to   perform   the   task.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  

 
2. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:   

I   enjoy   using   this   application  
⭕ Very   much.  
⭕ A   little   bit.  
⭕ Neutral.  
⭕ Not   very   much.  
⭕ Not   at   all.  
 

3. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  
I   found   the   questions   in   the   form   easy   to   answer.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  
 

4. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  
I   found   the   main   page   easy   to   navigate   through.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  
 

5. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  
I   found   the   result   page   easy   to   navigate   through.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  



⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  
 

6. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  
I   found   the   graphical   result   intuitive   and   easy   to   understand.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  
 

7. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  
I   found   the   result   description   useful.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  

8. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  
I   would   use   this   application   again.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  
 

 
9. Please   indicate   your   level   of   agreement   to   the   follow   statement:  

I   would   recommend   this   application   to   my   friends.  
⭕ Strongly   agree  
⭕ Agree  
⭕ Neutral  
⭕ Disagree  
⭕ Strongly   disagree  
 

10. Suggestions   and   comments   you   would   like   to   make   for   this   application.  
a. What   do   you   like   about   this   app?  

 
b. What   problem   did   you   have   using   this   app?  

 
 



Consent   form   
 

Computer   User   Interface   Usability   Testing  
 
You   are   being   invited   to   participate   in   a   research   study   to   determine   the   usefulness   and   usability  
of   computer   user   interfaces.   This   study   is   being   conducted   by   Dr.   Robert   Pastel   of  
MichiganTechnological   University   Computer   Science   Department   and   Dr.   Pastel's  
Human-ComputerInteraction   (HCI)   courses.   The   students   are   performing   the   usability   tests   as  
part   of   their   projectand   to   fulfill   the   HCI   course   requirements.  
 
There   are   no   known   risks   if   you   decide   to   participate   in   this   research   study.   There   are   no   costs  
to   you   for   participating   in   the   study.   The   information   you   and   the   tasks   that   you   will   perform   will  
determine   the   usefulness   and   usability   of   user   interfaces.   The   questionnaires   and   the   tasks  
should   take   less   than   an   hour   to   complete.   The   information   collected   may   not   benefit   you  
directly,   but   the   information   learned   in   this   study   should   provide   more   general   benefits.  
 
The   questionnaires   and   tests   are   anonymous.   No   one   will   be   able   to   identify   you   and   your  
answers,   and   no   one   will   know   whether   or   not   you   participated   in   the   study   except   for   the  
instructor   of   the   class   who   is   giving   you   credit   for   participating.   Should   the   data   be   published,   no  
individual   information   will   be   disclosed.  
 
Your   participation   in   this   study   is   voluntary.   By   completing   the   questionnaires   and   performing   the  
tasks,   you   are   voluntarily   agreeing   to   participate.   You   are   free   to   decline   to   answer   any  
particular   question   you   do   not   wish   to   answer   or   not   to   perform   a   task   for   any   reason.  
 
The   testing   may   make   use   of   video   conferencing   software   which   will   record   your   tasks   on  
computers   screen   and   from   your   webcam.   The   webcam   recordings   will   not   be   shared,   and   you  
may   mute   the   webcam   at   any   time.   Before   sharing   your   screen,   you   should   clear   your   desktop  
of   any   open   apps   except   your   browser.   Also   you   should   clear   your   desktop   of   any   icons   or  
widget   that   you   wish   not   to   be   observed.  
 
If   you   have   any   questions   about   the   study,   please   contact   Dr.   Robert   Pastel,  
AssociateProfessor,   Computer   Science   Department,   Michigan   Technology   University,   Houghton,  
MI49931.  
 
The   MTU   Institutional   Review   Board   has   reviewed   the   request   to   conduct   this   project.   If   you  
have   any   concerns   about   your   rights   in   this   study,   please   contact   Joanne   Polzien   of   MTU-IRB   at  
906-487-2902   or   email   jpolzien@mtu.edu.  
 
 



 

Bug   report   form  
 

Bug   #  Name  Location  Description  

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



 

Testing   challenge   form  
 

Challenge   #  Name  Description  

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 


